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passing bumped the car down the Rlope. Both:'lf r. Richards and his as
sistant hear!ng the crash sprang off thc cagc, hut a piece of timher stl'llck
the former and inflicted injnries from which he died when he was taken
home. Cause of accident, loose discipline.

No. 4.-Decemuer 8. Daniel ~lc.\nally, aged tWCllty, single. a rcp:>.irs
man employed at the Lawrence colliery, .J acob Lawrence operator.

Daniel McAnally was fatally injured by falling dowlI thc siopo. This
slope is o\'er one thousflnd feet deep 011 :1Il angle of 50°; the coal is
hoisted in a gunboat. Shortly before qnittill~ time on tue 8th of Decem
ber the gnnboat jnmped the track about IflU feet from the bottom. The
night repairsman, :\lcAnally, and two others, were "ent to Pllt it on so as
to be ready to hoist in the mOl'l1lng. :\IcAnally was using a screw-jack to
force the gunLoat oyer on the tl'ack, and whilc turning the hmlllle he al
lowed it to slip Olit of the hole in the sh:1I1k of the jack, and stumLling,
he lost his Lalancc ann fell to tlle bottom, reeciving injllries "hich caused
his death on the 11th, three days later.

A piece of canvass across fie one track, immcdiately Lelow the gnnLoat,
would not haye intel'fered with the ail' current and might ha\'e l)l'evented
this accident.

Fatal Accidents from EXI,loslous.

No. I.-l\Iay 24. :\fartin .:\llIlball, miner, aged lifty-fivl', widower. six
children; James ~Inlhall, miner, aged tWl~Jlty-f011l', single, son of' the
abon; Owen Gallagher. miner, aged thirty-fiye, wife and tll1'l'e children;
Samnel G. Hugo, drivel', aged nineteen, single, and James lIIeDonald. a
door Loy, aged thirteen, employed at the Kohin00r colliery of H. lIecksehel
& Co.

Tuese persons were killed by an explosion of p:as. On the day \Yuen
this disaster occurred I was Yisiting Vlest Lohigb colliery, where, npon
reaching the surface, I was informed by telephonc that fort.v men had
Leen killed by an explosion of gas at the Kohinoor colliery. 1 rode di
rectly to the mine.

X cal' the botto~of the inside slope I fonnd a nnmber of excited men
searching ovcr and under the heaps of fallcn tim bel', hroken cars. &e. I
was told tuat all the bodies had Leen reconred except that of the elder
.:\lnlhall, in whose breast the explosion OCCUlTed.

Tracing the course of the explosion Ly its results, it appcared to haye
passed down the chute from :\lulhall's plaee. wrccked the 10tHlecl ear at his
platforlll, knocked out the timber, and thrcw a qllantit.\' of' deliris against
the lower sidc of thc !!an~wa'y, sutlicient to eO\'cr scveral persons had
they been nnder it. Passin~ out\"\"ards it Lie\\' down the door' and tilll bcr
on the turnout, filling it \"\"ith a mixed beap of timber and loose coal. Ln
side of' .\Iulhall's place T found no damage <lone by, or indication of, the
explosion. .A considera blc force of men had been searching for 0\'('1' two
hours, and eyer.)' possible place had been examined. On cxamining .\ful
hairs breast r fOllnd a large quantity of' coal lying scyeral f'eet deep on the
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42 REPORTS OF TilE INSPECTQRS OF MINES. [Xo.10,

slleet iroll,:.s if it had f:.Uen off the pilbrs. The pbce ,ms sllueezing,
small pieees falling in every section of it, and h:.d all the usual iudieatiol1s
before or attN a bern'y f:.11. The upper part of the breast was empty
l\Iulllllll's hat and Iamplleing funnd on the sheet-iron abo'oe the fall, it was
conduded the hody must be under it, 01' ha \-e been blown into the ~utter

:1n(1 co\'erCll hy the debris piled against the Ie weI' sirle of the gang-way,
lTp to thif! time the scarch had been confined to turning o\'er loose coal

and I:llIen timber, looking under cars and other objects likely to hide a
man's bod r.

I now reqllcsted that the fallen timber should be temporaril.\' replaced 01'

dragged out ot' the way, the tmck cleared, the heaps of coal loaded, and
thus:. systematic search be inauguratcd. An org":.uization was conseq ucntly
effecter1, and the work progressed satisfactorily lmder the circlllllstances.
The pillars were cracking and crazing, and falls were occurl'ing" at short
interv:lls :lll oyer this section of the miue.

.Altemtioll in the distribution of the air cnJTents h:.d to be made, owing
to a Yer'y brgc accumubtioll of g:ls. After a great dC:lI of labor the road
was elearefl :lS far as ~Iulhall's platform, from which the loadiug of breast
cO:lI was commenced, :lml the next day, about fOllr o'dock in tlle :lfternoon,
the body was fouml under the coal where the geneml :lspect of the place
suggested when first eX:lmined.

This :lccident cansed eOllsi(lerable comment, :lnd the coroner's jllry carc
fully eX:lmined all witnesses who werc likely to furnish :lny eYidence in the
m:lttcr, from whom the following facts were obtained:

The explosion occurred in a group of bl'e:lsts worked from a g:.ngw:lY
which was driYen o\'cr the main slope some years ago. Allother gangway,
fl'om the new slope at a lower leY('I, was snbseqnently tlrh'en across for the
purpose of tnking out the conI nnder the first gang-wa.\', and was dri,'en
east nntil it reached what was snpposed to be the bottom of the inyert
which separates the Kollinoor from the 'IVcst Shenandoah collieries. The
work beiug done was robbing and cansing fnlls by thinning the pillars,
with the exception of a conntel' chnte in tellth..d to mine the triangular
shaped pieee of coal between the inycrt and the next lift ahore. The night
before the aerident the breast nt'xt the cOllnter fell ht'a\'ily, closing the
headin~ and cntting off ventilation from the upper end of the counter. To
preyent the whole enclosed plaee filling with gas, down to the gang-way, a
stopping wns taken ont antI the gas I,ept IJnck to that point. The next
morning the fire-boss got hand-fans nnd pipes, llIHl, WWI propel' assistance,
commenced displacing the gas preparatory to thc mincrs' dri \ ing n con
ncetion through the pillar to the gangway abO\oe, and establishing penna
ncnt Yentilntion. After getting the fan and pipes in position allli before
commencing to blowout the g:IS, the fire-boss supplied the men in the ad
joining places with safety lamps as a precaution, although thc gas had to
return lJ-Y thc air-way o\'cr the chntes ; somc, howe\'cr. rathel' thaH use the
lamps Wl'nt home, the others staying and 10:Hling coal. The gas ,,-as ncarljO
all out of the counter wht'n the explosion oecnrred.
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'\Vhell the fire-boss examined the places ill the lllomin!!; he fOl1l1l1 :'Ilul
hall's p!:lce ,. working," with indications of a fall, and accordingly told
Mulhall to go home. Busying himself in getting' out the ~'as, he did not
visit .\lulhall's place to sec if the order was obeyed. Althongh pas~ing

se\'eral times during the forenoon, the door at the entrance to the breast
prC\'ent,ed him from seeing' the lights.

'fhe probability is that the elder .\lulhall did not anticipatc (bnger from
gas as his place was so far from the counter, anel considering himsrlt' com
petent to watch II squeezing plaCE', \'entured 11p the chute to dhco\'er, if
posHible, how mnch coni had fallen, when nnother fnll occurred an(l drove
the gas down on his light with the above ]·esult.

'fhe follooving were probably the canses which led t') this explosion:
The .\Inmmoth seam is supposed to im'ert and double bnck on itHelf nt

thc hottom of the Kohinoor workings, the deepest point of which is nenr
the bottom of the new slope, rising gmdually east. The gan ways in that
direction strike it one after another in the four lower lifts. Whene\'er the
top is jn'oken throngh to the npper lap of the scam, where it donbles itself
back, n mass of soft shelly coal and black sooty coal dirt generally runs
out until it fills np the place; and this gh'cs off large volnmes of gas, only
ceasing when the aperture from which it flows becomes cllOkel] by being
tillea up.

The fnll which closed the heading and filled the cGunter ehute with gas
on the night lweceding t='e accident, resulted fJ;,om the pillar between the
two inside breasts being broken. The fall gave off considerable gas. A
split of air was passed from Ko. 4 lift above down throngh these breasts
and, before the heading was closed, \'entilated the counter. Another split
passed down th rough :\Iulhall 's breast to keep that end of the secti0ll clear.
The mnin euneut passed down the slope, along the gangway, passed the
breasts, up the coulltel' clJllte, and into the return airway. The otllel' two
splits elltered the airway further alit, and all passed out in thc airway abo,'e
the slope. These splits, which were ouly passing' through small opeuiugs,
were illtcllded tv kecp thesc open breasts clear, and although they were
scarcely felt iu suGh brge high places, thc millers, who were merely load,
ing' fnlls of coal, testified that they ne\'er fonlld gas, ill their hrcnsts. The
air thus passing throngh these open breasts might be sllllicient to keep
thenI clear un(ler ordinary circumstances, but after the fall the conditions
were materially changed. 'rhe extra volume of gas ginn off by the fall
would Yitiate the air in auy stagnant pbce between these two splits. which
pInce, from the position of the pillar-heading, might be in .\lulhall's breast.
The relatl ,'e height again would effect acculllulations.

"Then the tire-boss relllo\·e(l the stopping brattice in the side of the
counter, he reduced the resistance of the main current in the gangway, and
consequently the yolume in the other two splits, as they all came from and
went to the sanIe current. This aggra\'at('(l the circlllnstnnees and per
mitted gases to aeeulllulate in .\1ulhall's breast. The gas displacclI from
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the connter was not likely to pass into thc breasts, owing to the arrange
ment of thc ClllTents.

If a CI1lTcnt of fift'cen thonsand cubic feet pCI' minnte had been pas,ing
thronp:h this section of the collicry, the explosion n,ight ha\'e becn averted.
If .:\fnlhall hall gone home when told to do so, it wOllld probably not have
occurred; 01' if nothing but safety-lamps in the hands of competent per
sons had been allowed in this rlistrict of the mine, the f,,'e lives anrl thou
sand,; of dollars' worth of property might ha\'c been sa,\'ed.

Thc explosion brought on a sqlleeze in that Yicinity, the falls increased,
and the running breast became filled witb dehris, and the whole section
with g'as. Thc eUlTent was l'c\'ersed so as to pass npwards throllgh this
lift, but, 01ving to the o\'er-C!1st being too small to carry both tois and the
air from the cast upper workings 01'er the slope, the whole cnrrent failed
to m01'e the gas. Tbe cnJ'l'ent "'as tben turned down into Xo. 4 lift, and
throng-h the breasts. The whole cnrrent being now ceneentmted on this
section, and the place from whencc the gas was flowing being choked np,
this :lJ'l'angement overpowered the gas, and in three or fonr (l:tys the
breasts were clear. ',,"bile the lift was filled with gas, great cantion hud
to he exercised on acconnt of the freqnent falls of top coal.

The fan being (hiven by eOlllpresse!i air, a st01'e was placed alongside
the exhaust pipe to prennt freezing. T disliked the idea of so large a
volllloe of gas being dh'erted throllgh a fan having a light woollen coyer·
ing, with a stove so close. Fearing some hea\'y fall llligot displace the
gas and the concussion damage the fan-casing, we removed the st01'e; but
the eug-ine wOllld not work. A Slll:lJl pipe was thcn rnn from tile boilers,
and 1i1'c steam pnt into tbe vall'e-chcst of tbe engine, which l.:ept it to tbe
required temperatnre.

It is dilliclllt to cOn\'ey distinctly an idea of these openings, owing to
the gallgways being driven on both the top and bottom sections of' the
seam. cansin~ them to cross over each other as thc change of dip aif!'cts
their dirl"ctions, and cannot be minutely described within the limit" of a
rcport. The accompanying map and diagram Xo. 6 will assist the reader
in forming an idea of tile scellc of this disaster.

No. 2.-.1 Illy 31. Thomas Hobertson, aged forty-one, wife and (he chil.
dren, a miner employc!l at the William Penn colliery of the William Pl'nll
Coal ('omp:1l1y.

Thollias I:obertsoll was snffocatcd with gas while attempting to displace
all acclIllllllntion from his working place.

The scenc of this accident was in breast Xo. 15, west gan~way of new
slopc, whieh is the second le\'el below the shaft. The ~ralllllloth seam here
is in lim' condition, and at an angle of dip of from 40° to 50°. The ~:\lIg

ways arc 11ri1'cn in the hottom, and the air-way ncar the top of the scam.
The air cunent passcs down thc slope, splits to the cast and west shIes,
passes alOlfg the gangwa.1·s to the l:lst open chute, immediately ontside ryf
whieh a door is plaeed with a large wooden pipe inserted and carried in


